Human USP28 
Human R I H K P F T Q S R P P D L P M H P A P R H I T E E E L V L E C L H R W R E E N D T R D L Q S I S R I H R T I L M Y D K M E L P S T S P A A I S S S V
I S S T I E E S S I . S S V Cow R I
H K P F T Q S R P P D L P M H P A P R H I T E E E L V L E C L H R W R E E N D T R D L Q S I S R I H R T I L M Y D K M E L P S T S P A A I S S S V
A S I Rabbit R 
I H K P F T Q S R P P D L P M H P A P R H I T E E E L V L E C L H R W R E E N D T R D L Q S I S R I H R T I L M Y D K M E L P S T S P A A I S S S V
I S S T I E E S S I . A S V Elephant R I
H K P F T Q S R P P D L P M H P A P R H I T E E E L V L E C L H R W R E E N D T R D L Q S I S R I H R T I L M Y D K M E V P S T S P A A I S S S V
I S T I E D S S I . A A V G Mouse R I
H K P F T Q S R P P D L P M H P A P R H I T E E E L V L E C L H R W R E E N D T R D L Q S I S R I H R T I L M Y D K M D L P S S P
A A L S V I S T I E E S S I G S A S G P L C Chicken R I
H K P F T Q S R P P D L P M H P A P R H I T E E E L V L E C L H R W R E E N D T R D L Q S I S R I H R T I L M Y D K M
D V P S T Q S V I S T V E E T I S P . . . . . . . V G F Zebrafish R I
G S Q Q V S S V E S S M A E G S G L Q A S Q Q Q V S R A α1' α2' α3' E Glu544 Arg554 Trp555 Pro537 Pro535 Tyr439 Tyr454 Phe446 Phe458 Leu552 Ala455 Val451 Val547 Leu548 Leu545USP25 747 S K E T Q I E E L A E Y R L L A E D R L H V V Y F Q N A P K E T L L D L I I H V Q K T V K I I K F S K H E T K A S E H D K S P T S I L A V K Q D T P P E Y H I Q USP28 736 S K E T Q I E E L A E Y R L L A E D R L H V V Y F Q N A P K E T L L E V A A R A S H S L R V V R H A V I Q A N T A A Y K S G V A E F E S Y Q K T P T S H P Q F EUSP25 E Q F D N L S D E R I M K V A Q A K L I P N E E Y W H D Y F R Y L G L E Q Y L L A Y Q R F N E E V L T M I F R D F I N G C H E M K E E Q R K E T I N E S I S L C USP28 E Q F D N L S D E R I M K V A Q A K L I P N E E Y W H D Y F R Y L G L E Q Y L L A Y Q K Y S D D M M S V L Y K E Y V S A S I K E G K K E S L K V T L G K Q A S Y
USP25
9 1 0 9 2 0 9 3 0 9 4 0 9 5 0 9 6 0 9 7 0 , 2006) . With large parts of the inserted sequences being predicted to be disordered, it is unknown how these would structurally remodel the C-terminal region of USP25 and USP28. (C) Experiment as in B with HA-TNKS2 as substrate and increasing amounts of vector of GFP-tagged USP25 constructs. Since transfection of identical vector amounts of USP25 (P521S F522E) and USP25 wt led to a larger amount of protein of USP25 (P521S F522E), presumably due to its higher activity and increased autodeubiquitination, the amounts of transfected vector were adjusted to achieve similar cellular protein concentrations.
T T USP25
(D) Quantification of the HA-TNKS2 immunoblotting signal from three independent repeats of the experiment shown in C. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation (**: p < 0.01, two-tailed t-test; n.s., not significant). 
